
Smith, ?ijiss Geneva Gilland, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Stone and

daughter, and Messrs. Paul Vaiif Lt

and Hut Danielson.St. A; North SkcenahT1
'-

-J

CGi.!E!GS Mm GOIfJCS- -

her sister, Mrs. John ,11: Stone, at
the Orlando apartments. She was
accompanied by Mrs. Stone, who
will spend several days in Ashe-

ville visiting.

Messrs. Tracy . Barnard and
Charles Edwin Cunningham made
a business trip to Atlanta, Ga., last
week.

Mrs. Nell P. Stansell, of Green-
ville, S. C, is spending several days
here, the guest of Miss Charlotte
Conley.

' Mr. Rumby Ray, who has been
working in Greensboro for the past
year returned to his home here last

Mcp Catjianno Franlia. rV

r;:: WeFraeli L. Henry, Jr.

A Charming Place Where You May
Entertain Delightfully. This new 17
Story Club-Hot- affords its guests
the perfect summer, home when in

NW York

THE SUTTON
330 East 56th Street
(Sutton Place Section)

NEW YORK
Daily Rate From $2.00

Special Rate for Groups of
Four or More.

Spacious outside rooms from
$11.50 Weekly

Suites from $20 Weekly
A few Room at $10.00

FREE SWIMMING POOL
OPEN AIR ROOF LOUNGE

Cm

(Advertisement) '

Gains 7 Pounds, Hew Strength
and Says He Has Taken a

New Lease on Life.

Lon't let bad he 1th get the best
of you Face each day with new
energy and the fighting vigor to
"carry on" with the aid of 8argon.
Read what A. H. Coitln, Rom 4.
Asheville, N. C, well known furnl-tur- e

man, says about this modern
compound:

"1 was unable to eat a square meal
t'.iout suffering tortures wltb in-

digestion, stomaen was Id tsr
ribl eoBdiy. I was losing welgbt
steadily aha "got so weak I couJd
hardlv keep goln . i bad terrlDlt
pp'ns like neurltlw In my neck, arms,
back and knees. I bad made
and tried all kinds of medicines and
treatments but othl-- g seemed to
reach my troubles.

"It's Just wonderful how Sargon
took hold of my troubles I've taken
five bottl' and just deem to have a
new ee on life. My appetite Is
fl every sign ot Indlgeston and
stomach trouble has disappeared and
I haven t a pain In my body. Tve
galnec. seven pound and am Just
fl"ed with new life and energy.

"Sargon Soft Mass Pills ended a
bad case of constipation for me;
they regulated my 11 v r without
nauseating or upsetting me In tbe
least I feel Just fine."

In all cntrs where conntlpatlon
exlf.ll, 8argcn Soft 'Mam Pills rt a
aereuary part of tha Sarirnn treat- -

The following annotjnc'cjoent has
been received : '

.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 1.': 'Franks'-Announc-

the-- Marriage
of their Daughtcc

. Catharine Louise .

Mr. Frank L. - Henry,. Jr.

Nineteen hundred and thirty-tw- o,

' Walhalla, South Carolina.
Mrs. Henry is the elder .daughter

... !, '

Franklin U. DrG Invited
To Attend Unveiling ,'

The following invitation has been
received by the Macon counter U.
D. C chanter".

"The Georgia Division, United
Daughters of the Confederacy re-

quests the honor of your presence
at the- - unveiling of a monument '.to
General Francis S. Bartow, C. S.

COMING
Macon Theatre

FRANKLIN. N. G "

FRI.&SAI.
August 19 t2A

Tom Mix

"DESTRY RIDES
V AGAIN9'

His first talking
Picture

ALSO COMEDY
. Admission 10c & 25c

Who's Your
Boouefrn

...
er?

Printing boOtlagfwy .

people who (pand most- - oj .

their time "looking for
eucker" folks who know

: comparatively aotkitjg
bout tho mr of printing

haven't darn dim fas

vestexl who "eommwetoil
you to your destruction if
you only lUten to their

. chatter. College-bra- d - Or
corn-fe- d yofu will ndaiit
that thu commission muft
be added to the telliaf
price or deducted from the '
quality of what you get"

. and the money leaves town ,
forever!

Phone 24

The
Franklin Press
Expert Commercial Printer

Episcopal Church -

FRANKLIN, N. C.

Rev. Norvin C. Duncan,
Rector

, SUNDAY ,

11 a. m. Morning prayer and
sermon.

8 jp. prayer and
sermon, i

r FRIDAY
10 a. m. Holy Communion

with prayers for the sick.
8 p. m. Recreational program

on the lawn. The Indians are
coming, boys, so be on hand.
Heap big Indian chief will lead
the braves in a pow wow around
the camp " fire 'Look to your
scalp.

Church of Incarnation
HIGHLANDS, N. C.

SUNDAY

.11 a. m. Morning prayer and
sermonA

The Rev. Edgar Goold, presi-
dent of Saint Augustine's School,
Raleigh, N. C, will conduct the
service and preach.

BY REV. N. C. DUNCAN

, The writer had the privilege of
seeing and hearing the presentation
of "Heaven Bund" at Lake Juna- -

luska last Saturday evening. It
was given, by a group of Negroes,
members of the A M. E. church,
Atlanta, Ga., and-un- dcr the aus-

pices of the Junaluska association.
The pageant gives a faithful por
trayal of the religious ideas and
emotions of the Negro people,
ideas and emotions associated with
primitive peoples in their religious
experience. The cast faithfully
spell- - out the soul of their race,
and they portray qualities of char-

acter, and with manifest ability, of
which they have reason lo be proud.
The Negroes are gifted singers.
Music is as natural to them as the
songs of the winds among the
trees. Out of this race will come
some day a great artist Already,
in such artists as Roland Hayes,
their gifts and ability are being
recognized. The Junaluska associa
tion performed a fine piece of ser-

vice for this section in bringing
this production here. It was not
only entertaining, but gave' oppor-
tunity for the Colored people to
present their religious experiences,
and gave to the white people a
better understanding of them. Both
could go away with new apprecia-
tions and kinder feelings, which
will help to better relationships be-

tween .them. .

Baptist Church
Notes

BY REV. EUGENE R. ELLER

There, will be regular services at
the Baptist church next Sunday.
The Sunday school will begin at
9:45 a. m. Every member of the
church should be a member of the

unday school and all who are in-

terested in the betterment of the
community, whether members of
the ' church or not, should be a
member of the Bible school.

The morning worship service will
be at 11 a. m. AH the Sunday
school pupils and teachers are "urg-

ed to remain for this service. The
public is most cordially invited to
all these services.

The B. Y. P. U. will meet at 7

o'clock Sunday evening. We had
128 in B. Y. P. U. last Sunday
night. Come next Sunday and
bring others with 'you. The even-

ing worship service will be at 8:15
and the sermon subject for the
evening will be "The Second Com-

ing of Jesus Christ."
We are having a continual in-

crease in the prayer meeting atten-
dance. We are having something
special on the program each Wed-
nesday evening. This should be the
best attended service of the church.

BUYS RESTAURANT
W. O. Hawkins, of Jackson coun-

ty, has taken over, the Clousc
lunch room on the square, which
until recently was operated by the
former Mrs. Delia Clouse. Mr.
Hawkins will move his family to
Franklin in the near future.

ffalotats
TRADE MARK REO.

For lazy liver, stomach and
kidneys, biliousness, indi-

gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.
I0nd35atdeilen.

fc

of ; Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Franks
of Franklin. She is a graduate of
the Franklin high school, and was
a student ia Western Carolina
Teachers College last year. She
also attended Salem College, at
Wmson-Sale- for a year.

Mr. Henry is also a graduate of
the Franklin high school. He is
now connected with' the Joines
Motor company at Brevard, where
they expect to make their home.

A., at Rabun ee

school, Rabun Gap, Ga., on Wed:
nesday morning, August twenty-fourt- h,

1932, at eleven o'clock. -
Mrs. my BasmnskL president.
Mrs. Ed A. - Caldwell,1 chairman

Francis S. Bartow Memorial."
Immediately following the un

veiling ceremonies a picnic dinner
will be served and in the after
noon a tour of the Rabun ee

.school plant and farm
will follow..

Quite an honor was conferred
upon the Macon" county chapter
in that they are' to officially .rep-
resent the state of North Carolina
at the unveiling. .'

The general public is invited and
many Franklin people are expected
to attend, la addition to the local
chapter, i

Caylor-Ho-lt

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Miss Bonnetta
Cavlor. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W C. Caylor, of Decatur, 111, to
Mr. Richard C Holt, son of Mr.
ind Mrs. E. C Holt, of Highlands,
on September 12, 1931, at the home
of the Rev. Verne Oglesby, pastor,
of the . East Park Baptist church
in. Decatur, ' ' ,J"

,

Mt Holt, who is associated with
wY' brother Harry Holt in the
Economy Cleaners, brought his
brife .to Franklin last week. They
are 1 now making their borne at
Peek's hotel.

Personal Mention

Mr H. Stone Is spending sev-

eral days tn New Haven, Conn
visiting his mother, Mrs. J. Wheat-o- n

Stone. - y

Mrs. 'Grace Campbell, of Marsh-
all, has been the guest of her
sister, Mrs. W. H. Moody, at her
home 6n,Jotla for the past week.

Mrs. Malburn Thompson return-
ed to her . home in Harriman, Tenn,
last Monday, after spending several
weeks here yrith her daughter, Mrs.
Boice C Munday.

Miss Virginia Smith has return-
ed to her. home here, after spend-
ing several days in Statesvufe with
her sister, Mrs. F. H. Scroggs.

Mesdames C. S. Brown and G.
L. Houk spent last Thursday in
Asheville shopping.

Mr. and Mrsl A. B. Slagle and
daughter. Miss', Elizabeth Slagle,
and Mr. George M. Mallonee 4tft
Monday for Wrightsville Beach,
where they will attend a sheriffs'
convention which convenes there
this week.

Mr. Dock Mason and a Mr.
Cook, of Jackson county, spent the
week-en- d at Leatherman, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Matlock.

Mr. J. Grace Flemings made a
business trip to Atlanta, Ga., Mon
day..

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mashburn
have moved" into the I. T. Peek
house on the Georgia, road.

Miss Michaux Beaim' has return
to her home in Asheville after
spending several days; here visiting

AdvertUenient
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- Mr. E. B. Dellart, of Franklin,
made a speech at the Maple
Springs school Friday night on the
railroad.

We are having quite a bit of

rainy weathe'r at present.
Rev. Marion Love, of Clarkes-vill- e,

Ga., is conducting a revival
meeting at Pleasant Hill Baptist

church this week. -
Mr. J. L. Sanders is erecting a

new dwelling house on his farm.

Mr. Lige Depart is able to be

out again after a serious illness.

Misses Lawna and Beatrice
Shope, of Easly, S. G, spent the
week-en- d with relatives on North
Skcenah.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mann, of
Anderson, S. C, are visiting friends
and relatives here.

Rev. Lester Ledford has been on
the sick list, but is able to be out
again. ' .

Mr. Walter Ledford was in this
community Sunday.

Mrs. G. A.. Stockton made a
business trip to Elberton, Ga.; the
past- - week.

Mr. Will Coward, of the Watau-
ga section, was a week-en- d visitor
here. -

Mrw. and Mrs. Raymond San
ders and son, Laurence, attended
the Rickman reunion on Cowee
last Sunday.

Mr. Crayton Stockton is visiting
in this section.

Broadway
Mr. Columbus Vinson, of Dil-lar- d,

Ga., is in this section this
week" hoeing cabbage.

Mr, John Brown made a business
trip to Highlands Wednesday.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John
Brown, on July 4, a girl, Joyce
Loucille.

Miss Zillah Wilson made a busi-

ness trip to Highlands Saturday.
A group of young folks nd one

of the teachers from the John C.
Campbell Folk School at Brass-tow- n

were in this section on a
camping trip a few weeks ago.
Tom, oa. and Edna Wilson ac-

companied them to Camp Parry-dis- e

Sunday. -

Mr. Andy Wilson made a busi
ness trip to Franklin last week.

Mr. Z. V: McKinney and Frank
Cabe were visiting Andy Wilson
Sunday.

Mr, Mack McKinney, Mr. Tom
Potts and Mrs. Minion Witherds
were visiting at Andy Wilson's
Wednesday.

Mr. Mell Lamb, of Dillard, Ga.,
was visiting his sisters, Miss Fan-
nie and Belle Lamb, Wednesday.

Mr. Bart Wilson, of Scaly, spent
a few days with his mother, Mrs.
H. C. Wilson, this week.

Zba and Edna Wilson were the
guests of Miss Agnes McKinney
Sunday.

Rainbow Springs
Among the Rainbow Springs par-

ty which motored to Lenoir and
Hickory on Wednesday of last
week for a visit to theif friends
and relatives were Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. ;Storie and daughter; Mr.
Harry Danielson and Mr. Clifton
Vaught. They returned home late
Thursday night.

Mary McGinnis, Margarettc
Turner and Ehall Cook, of Beck-l- y,

W. V., Who have been visiting
friends and relatives the past week,--

have returned to their homes,
Miss Anria Bailey has returned

from an extended visit to her
friends in Beckly, W. Va., and oth-

er points.
Mr. S. M. Wolfe, of Asheville,

made a short visit to Rainbow
Springs last week.

Jack Bailey and Luellen Dandy
attended a show in Franklin last
Saturday night.

Miss Hazel Higdon was in Rain
bow Springs last week-en- d visiting
friends. -

'
.

Mr. J. E. Danielson has been
on the sick list the past week. He
is reported to be much improved.

The game between Cherokee and
Rainbow Springs which was sched-
uled to be played here last Satur-
day afternoon, had to be called off
on account of rain.

Mr. Carl Wilson motored over
the railroad to Andrews on busi-

ness last Saturday evening.
Among the party who took a

rail motorcar trip to the woods op-

erations to pay a short visit to
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Bateman last
Sunday afternoon were Miss Eva

Funeral Directors --

And Embalmers
' We are prepared to render

prompt, court sous and
respectful service in

tha hour of need
ORDERS FOR FLOWERS

HANDLED
Ambulance Service

BRYANT
Furniture Company

Day PBonat Night Phone!
108 20

Dr. Roberts Rouses Public to Realize

SargoiVs Importance in Fighting

Indigestion. Acidity, Lost Vitality

.j if

w
(Advertisement)

f I
utlAM & 4 M. V xibuuflfc

A. H. COSTIN

ntal. Tliey thoald be luken dull) a
eonnertloD nltb Sargon antU cckd-larl- ty

of bowel movemrnt la estab-
lished Then and then only should
their oac bt discontinued. Sarion
Soft Mam Pills do ant act like any
other 1111s or laiallve yo hare ever
taken. Their action la directed to In-

crease the prod not of bile hi Iba
Urer. When this hat been

tha bile causes natural
and thorough bowel movement.

ness result. It fights against tbe
decay of waste in tht Intestines-preve- nts

the toxic gas of constipa-
tion the greatest single ailment of
tbe American public today.

"Not only do . find Sargon and
Sargon Soft Mass Pills to contain,
the only recognized means of pro-
moting the flow of liver bile, but It,
la rich la tbw.se elements which belp
to bring revitalized vigor, strength
anu endurance to pale, tlred-out- ,

debilitated men ai.d women. It tooB
ui worn-ou- t, over-wc-ke- d organs. It
enriches the blood of those suffering
wltb simple anemia. It t without
doubt a splendid, deserving formula
that the entire public should know
about."

Sold by Perry's Drug Store.

is always

SAFE
beware of

imitations

imitations. Millions of users have
proved that it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly
relieves:

Headaches Neuralgia

Rheumatism Lumbago

Neuritis Toothache

No harmful after-effec-is follow tit
me. It does not depnsi tht heart,

Thursday.

Mrs. - Joe . Palmer and children,
Charles and Catherine, Mrs. John
Moore and- - Mr. Fred Blaine, spent
last Thursday inAsheville" shopping.

Mrs. Grady Bailey, of Burns-vill- e,

was here last week visiting
her brother, Mr. J. Frank Ray and
sister, Mrs. Floyd Welch. Mrs.
Bailey was formerly Miss Zula
Ray.

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Scroggs and
two children, of Statesville, arrived
here Sunday, for a visit with Mrs.
Scroggs' parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Frank T, Smith. i

Mr. Virgil O. Jacobs, Mr. Frank"
Gougler and daughter, Miss Marie
Gougler, Mr. and Mrs. Park Goug-
ler, all of Akron, Ohio, arrived
here Sunday for a visit, with Mr.
Frank Gougler's daughter, Mrs.
Fred Palmer, on Route 4.

Miss Lily Calloway has returned
from a week's visit in Washing-
ton, D. C, and Alexandria, Va.
She was accompanied- - by Miss
Meatta Bringle, of Salisbury.

Mr. M. L. Burnette, who ' has
been spending the summer months
at Ridgecrest with his daughter,
Mrs. R. E. Hurst, has returned to
Franklin, where he will spend the
winter with his daughter, Mrs.
John S. Trotter. ,

Mr. Crawford Dal ton, who is
working in Gastoma, spent several
days last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dalton, at
West's Mill. He was accompanied
on his return bunday by his broth
ers, Rogers and Lyman, who will
spend about two weeks in Gas
tpnta.

Miss Mildred Kinnebrew, of Bir-

mingham, Ala., is spending two
weeks here visiting Miss Georgian
na Tessier. ' -

Mrs. Boyd Sutton, of Decatur,
Ga., was here last week visiting
her mother, Mrs. A. W. Horn, and
sister, Mrs. J. E; Perry, at their
home , on' Harrison avenue.

Mrs. Ida Hendrick has returned
io her home in Chipley, Ga., after
spending several weeks here with
her sister, Mrs. John Awtrey.

Mr. and MrsR. E. Hurst, of
Ridgecrest have been spending sev-

eral days here visiting Mrs. Hurst's
sister, Mrs-- John S. Trotter.

lAt. and Mrs. Frank I. Murray
and three sons are spending sev-

eral days on Wayah Bald.

Mrs. D. G. Stewart and daugh-

ter, Miss Dorothy Stewart, and
Miss Nancy Patton are spending
several days visiting relatives and
friends in Georgia.

Mr. J. W. Roper,
in charge of the mica division of
the Industrial Minerals Corpora-
tion, has gone to New York on a
business trip for his company.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Allen and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Williams, of
Walhalla, S. C, spent several days
in Knoxville, Tenn., last week with
Mr. Allen's sister, Mrs. Sallie Wat-
son, and other relatives.

Mrs. Alice Childers and daugh-
ter, Esther Mae, are spending sev
eral days in Philadelphia, Pa., and
Hopewell, Va., with relatives and
friends.

Mr. Furman Shepherd, of Ashe
ville, was here this week visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Shepherd, on Harrison avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Lee Howard
and daughter, Annie Will, Mr. El-

mer Childers and John Crawford
left Monday for Hopewell, Va., and
Philadelphia, Pa., where they will
spend a week with relatives and
friends.'-- "- -

Mr. L. C. Elwes has moved into
town from the Wallace borne,
where he has been staying for the
past year. Mr. Elwes is 'staying
at the Commercial hotel.

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS

When your heels slip
' And your soles flop,

We'll mend the rip

And save the top.
Troy Horn.

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP
Opposite Courthouse)
"We Buy and Sail"

Box 212 Trey F. Horn

BAYER
ASPIRIN

"Calomel bas no effect upon the
liver," declares Dr. C. J. Roberta,
M.D., ot Philadelphia, who was ex-

pressly retained ' examine the Sar-
gon formula and report bis finding
about this new medicine which bas
already become the largest tonlo of
its kind In the world.

"The bile which cornea from the
liver is a veritable
fluid and has many
fu .tions. When the liver la active
and pours two pints of bile each day
in;o the bowela, CONSTITUTION
RARELY 1SXISTS.

"Bile keeps ua from becoming
over-acid,- . It promotes the flow ot
other dlgeatlve Juices without which
Indigestion, heartburn, biliousness,
headaches, dizzy spells and nervous

Unless you see the name Bayer and
the word genuine on the package as

pictured above you can never be

sure that you are taking the genuine

Bayer Aspirin that thousands of

physicians prescribe in their daily

practice.

The name Bayer means genuine

Aspirin, It is your guarantee of

purity your protection against the

a HUILGS
big help to BOWELS
What a joy to have the bowels move

vlike clockwork, every dayl Ifa easy,
- if you mind these simple rule of

famous old doctor:
1. Drink a big tumblerful of water

before breakfast, and several
times a day.

2. Get" plenty of exercise without
unduly fatiguing yourself.

3. Try for a bowel movement at
' exactly the same hour every day.
Everyone's bowels need help at

times, but the best thing to use it
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. You'll
get a good cleaning-ou- t, and it won't
leave your insides weak and watery.
This family doctor's prescription is
just fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin,
and other helpful ingredients that
couldn't hurt a child., But how it
wakes up those lazy bowels! How
good you feel with a titan lytttat


